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--lUme of the attractive young women who are now working ns conductors of surface cars of the Inte
in New York city.
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I* ilrd In lower West street. New York, questioning two men
a~ke enemy aliens.
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a soldiers in a first line trench in France are watching
U Is maneuvertg above them.
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William E. French of Mayfleld, gSn.
who owns a 400-acre wheat field. did
1 not ask exemption when the call esam
S to go to war, but only asked for time tc

finish planting his fall wheat. Afte
he had finished he reported and was
t sent to camp.

Stephen Leacock, the Canadian haa morist, who is also head of the depart'
a ment of economies and political scienc

at Mc•ll university, declares that hea would sooner have written "Alles is

SWeederlad" than the Eayclopedli
JJ858NNcdrm

CROWN PRINCE NEAR VERDUN

This photograph, which was found
on a German ofmfcer taken prisoner by
the French. shows the crown" prince,
who is standing In front and wearing
a cap, inspecting a detachment of
shock troops in the lines before Ver-
dun. It is one of the very few pilo-
tographs of the crown prince to arrive
in this country in many months.

Too Hasty.
Capt. Emilio Resnati, the Italian pI

lot of the wonderful twenty-tire pas
senger Caproal airplane, said at a
luncheon in Norfolk:

"Don't mistrust Italy. To mistrust
Italy's loyalty in this crisis is to he
like the jealous husband.

"A Jealous husband slipped into the
house in his usual quiet way one eve
ning and heard his wife at the tele-
phone. To whom could she be tele
phoning? He tiptoed into the room,
and his blood froze in his veins with
horror as he heard her say:

"'I love you so! You're my own
haby boy. Meet tme at midnight in the
same old place. Kiss me, sweet-
heart-'

"The man rushed up and seized her
by the throat.

"'Who are you telephoning to?' he
roared la a paroysm of rage and

griet.
"She answered with an icy smile:
"'To my music dealer for the new

songs he advertises in this morning's
paper.' "

A Popular Belief.
"We elect a congressman to get ne

our rights."
"Well?"
"And a good hustler will get us a

little more."

A Comebeck.
"I'll tell you what's the matter with

the world."
"Aw, never mind the work What•

the matter with youl"

oMeharl the ason paelaet b --
terpsred iIm

VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS COVER RAILROADS

4 ,r

LAVA FALLS IN TONS IN SAN SALVADOR.

Section near the volcano where the lava overflowed in a giant pile over
a railroad route. An idea of the maelstrom that fell over San Salvador is
obtainable from this photograph, which shows the immensity of the lava
flow which was hurled in the air by the volcano.

At the time of the eruptions no lives were lost although great damage
was caused. Thousands of residents were made homeless and much suffering
was endured by the people. There was great scarcity of water and food for
a time after the earthquake. The United States government at the time of
the eruptions offered unconditional assistance to San Salvador.

CAUTION URGED
AT CROSSINGS

Many Accidents at Railroad
Grades Due to Care-

lesness.

STATISTES ARE 1VEN OgIT
Secretary of 8tate of New York Sug-

gests Some Remedi-Reckless
Driver Should Be Jailed-

Wants Universal Sign.

During the past few months every
automobilist In this state has received
a little folder urging greater caution
at grade crossings. The effort on the
part of my office is but one of several
being made by public officials and rail-
road companies in the hope of lessen-
Ing the number of deplorable acci-
dents, not one in a hundred of which
would happen if the automobilist but
used ordinary care on approaching
some crossings, writes Francis M
Hugo, secretary of New York state,
in an exchange. The success or fail-
ure of the campaign depends almost
entirely on the automobilist himself.
This year finds a third more cars in
the state, so that if the accidents do
not gain over a year ago some little
success will characterize the cam
paign. Statistics show a 100 per cent
increase in grade-crossing accidents in
which motor cars figure in the United
States during the last five years.

Accidents on Lehigh.
In 1915 automobilists figured in six

grade-crossing accidents on the Le-
high Valley lines in this state. The
number increased in 1916 to nine and
14 last year, thus more than doubling
in three years.

The records of the New York Cen-
tral railroad show that 12 persons
were killed and 61 Injured in 86 acci-
dents to automobiles on grade cross-
ings In this state last year. During
the past year a total of 125 persons
were killed and 231 injured in similar
accidents on all the railroads in this

I state. In a recent communication Mar-
y cus A. Dow, general safety agent of
s, the New York Central, admits that

g up to the present time 4t is a question
f as to whether or not the road's special
r- campaign has been one productive of
- results.

Safety-First Campaign.
The Long Island railroad, during

the past two or three years, has con-
ducted an elaborate safety-first car-
paign. J. A. McRea, its manager,
sums up his observations in the fol-
lowing words:

"I am convinced that automobillsts,
to whom accidents occur at grade

it crossings, are divided into three

A classes:
"First-The plain reckless irrespon-

e sible, and sometimes drunken, driver.
t "Second-The automobilist who is a

e- stranger to the country through which
he Is driving.

, "Third-A very large class of driv-
h ers who are permitted to operate an
automobile without the proper experi-

'n once.
t Remedies Recommended.

t- "To reduce the accidents my recom-
mendation would be as follows:

r "First-The reckless driver should
be put in jail; if a professional, his
1 license should be taken away.

id ."Second-The highway should be

equipped with a crossing approach
warning aign as recommended by the
Sjoint committee of the American Rall-
Sway association, the National Assocla-

Imncrease for Car en.

- Members of the Brotherhood of Rail.
way Car Men are jubilant over their
successutol ending of a wage cnt-

Sversy with the Cinelmati, Hamilton L
Dayton railroad. Inheuses averamge

5U cents an hour.

Less Tralamen Killed.

In 1908 there was one trainman
killed for each 14 employed; la 1911,.
one killed for eachb 183 mpioyed, ad
'n 191, one killed be eachb 24 -
darad.

tion of Railway Commissioners and
the American Automobile association.
This would be a universal sign recog-
nized by the motorists from Maine to
California.

"Third-This class is being recruit-
ed every day by the man who buys
a cheap car and learns how to run
it on some quiet street in the city
and after one or two evenings will.
on the first Sunday, load his entire
family in the car and go for a ride
through the country. He may know
how to make the car ran. but does
not know how to stop it; does not
know what to do in case he gets into
a tight corner and he is not only a
danger to himself but to everyone else
on the road. Individual drivers' li-
cense should be given only after a
rigid examination which would protect
this class from themselves and the
public from them."

ACROSS AMERICA 600 TIMES

Tourist Conductor Completes 300th
Round Trip From Boston to Los

Angeles, Cak

When Joe Willet stepped from the
train at Boston the other day, he com-
pleted his three hundredth r6und trip

Joe Willet.

from Boston to Los Angeles. Mr. Wil-
let is a tourist conductor in the em-
ploy of a western railroad and takes
a party every 21 days from Boston
all the way across the continent to
San Frandesco and Los Angeles. "Un-
cle Joe" estimates he has traveled 4,-
000,000 miles, a distance equal to 1,000
times around the world, or from the
earth to the moon.

GET MILK FOR HUNGRY BABY

Electric Car on Indiana Traction Line
Backed Eleven Miles to Re.

live Infant.

The Highlander, a car on the Terre
Haute, Indianapolis and Eastern trac-
tion line, backed 11 miles into Brazil to
procure some milk that would stop the
crying of a hungry baby.

The car, which left Brazil at 5:02
o'clock, ran only as far east as the
current is supplied from the Brazil sub-
station. A break in the system near
Greencastle knocked out all service
during the early hours of the night
and the car waited until about eight
I o'clock.

All persons on the car were hungry,
but did not express themselves so

c clearly as the infant which cried lusti-
a ly. John Barnett, passenger agent.

was moved by the baby's appeal and
ordered the tranlame to take tho ear

Sback to BrasH.

Valuable Milk Train.
A shipment o milk valued at $1,-

r000,000 was handled em fast passen-

caer train shebedule between San Pran-
Scisco and Chlicago, via the Southern
s Padbc-Union Padce systems and

Chicago Northwestera.

a To help a locomotive fireman with

bis work a 1ew York Invetor has pa-i tsted a vibratag pusher that aves
cal hOfem th baek a teiker tomwd
the reiL
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LIGGETT'S
DRUG STORE

Canal Street Agents

T. A. POLLOCK, Jr.
Contractor and Builder

See me for an etimate on that building
Phone Algiers 2', 4i V lbt i street

All Kinds-Place Your OrderooWith Us--Cn Make Immediate
Shipments

Rubber--V Crimp Corrugated
B. V. REDMOND & SON

309-311-313 Decatur Street.

FOR

TORNADO, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
INSUR4NCE

SEE

R. A. TANSEY
157 D.umde St. Phn. Algiers 126

Rents Collected

Model Sheet Metal Works
FRANK BRAAI, Prop.

Repair Work, Gutter Spouting, Steam and Gas Fitting,
Sheet Metal Work of All Description. Gas

Stove Repairing Our Specialty.
PHONE ALGIERS 377 319 NEWTON STREET

The Johnson Iron Works, Ltd.
NBW ORLEANS, LA.

MamiMa, Fersg ed Patters Shps sad Peumdry,
SiYrds ler Bedig mnm Repairs to Steel mad Woeeds Veisele.

Beaer, Tak ad Pipe Shops.

MORGAN, PATrERSON AND SEQUIN STREETS

P.O. Drawer 241 ALGIERA STA. Telepbe.e Ailers 491

akt, Repair aid Paid
Anything on Yrw

Automeoble

O'CONNOR & COQ, Ltd.818 JULIA STRWT•

DUNBAR-DUKATE GO.
ew Orisese I

ag." Pu is e wedM al
H•i-rad. Cased md Odsme

Shrimp Okra aud Fi

M. Abascal & Bro., Lt.
Dealers Im

GROCERIES
And WESTERN PRODUCE.

Imported Spsalsh Sherry Wiae,
In bottles sad Is bulk; T'I .
quart Is bulk.
PELICAN AVE., Cer. Verroet a

ALGIERS, LA.

Agent AMERICAN LAUNDRY

Zelon Dry Cleaning and Dyers

phes Agigers 250 Ph*, call or writ. 626 Elnira Avenue
i|! _•! | l
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WE SELL ONLY

Choice Western Meat
Frem lspected Cattle of the

Western Prairie Lands

John Couget
St John Market

Are Te a Slave b Tear Car?
Step Pidh, o* Wi•n

Noblo .,.o " .. .
T""e Tram Lasts far yrm

Saidar idtler aid Filer Co.
146 St. Corls St.
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s Our Customers
* I

I

work hau reached a delres of "

S ritocttoa that few ever attaln.
I I
" We '

Launder
*DCollars. Cuffs and Shirts t a

way that Insures your satisao- S
tion and delight.

American
OLaundry, "

B. J. NORT, . - Agent. ;
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Homer-Made Cakes

German Coffee Cake
ce Cream, Ice Crema

Conc.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

COane., Breed, Mrilk
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Mrs. F. Goebel
01 WIEU AIn III Lts.

Smoke

Portina Cigars
WE SELL LOTS OF 'EM

U. Koen & Co.••S
NEW ORLEANS

PrintingBook Biading
Algiers, Gretna and vicinity orders
given particular attention and
delivered promptly. Ca4 urs u

EUGENE JOUBERT
"Firm Cla Wo•k Or"

300 C hatre m


